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Abstract The early ontogenetic stages of the sub-Antarctic king crab Lithodes santolla were analyzed for the
presence and activities of a set of important digestive
enzymes. The eggs and non-feeding larvae (zoea I-III,
megalopa) showed high activities of esterases, phosphatases, and exopeptidases indicating the enzymatic
ability to utilize endogeneous yolk reserves. SDS-PAGE
showed a continuous decrease of proteins or proteids in
the range of 59–81 kDa during ontogenetic development
from the eggs through the zoeal stages to the ﬁrst juvenile crab stage, CI. This reduction reﬂects the degradation of storage compounds during lecithotrophic larval
development. Activities of the endopeptidases, trypsin
and chymotrypsin, were low in eggs and larvae but increased signiﬁcantly in the ﬁrst juvenile crab stage. These
enzymes typically facilitate the ﬁrst steps of proteolysis
in the extra-cellular spaces of the midgut gland and in
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the stomach. Their scarcity indicates that the larvae of
L. santolla are physiologically not prepared to digest
external food. This ability seems to appear ﬁrst in the CI
stage. Extracts of juvenile midgut glands and the gastric
ﬂuids of adults showed high activities of a variety of
digestive enzymes including phosphatases, carbohydrases, as well as endo- and exopeptidases. High activities
of digestive enzymes in adults may compensate for
scarce food supply and rate-limiting low temperatures in
the predominantly sub-Antarctic habitats of L. santolla.

Introduction
Species of king crabs (Lithodidae) are common in high
latitude regions, which are characterized by short periods of primary production and low temperatures during
the summer (Dawson 1989). Under these conditions,
planktonic larval stages may be constrained by food
limitation during the short seasons of primary production, while low temperatures enforce a prolongation of
the pelagic phase of development. As an evolutionary
adaptation to such adverse trophic and thermal conditions, many benthic marine species have abbreviated
their planktonic development by reducing the number of
larval stages, and these show frequently a lecithotrophic,
i.e. a food-independent mode of development (Thorson
1936, 1950; for recent discussion, see Anger 2001; Thatje
et al. 2005).
Recent laboratory studies on the reproductive strategies of sub-Antarctic lithodid crabs showed that the
demersal zoeal development from hatching to metamorphosis lasted at 6°C about 60 days in the false king
crab, Paralomis granulosa, and 70 days in the southern
king crab, Lithodes santolla. During the entire development from hatching to metamorphosis, the larvae of
both species were never observed to accept food, nor
were their developments accelerated when Artemia
nauplii were oﬀered as a live food (Calcagno et al. 2004).
Additionally, the mandibles were in the zoeal stages
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morphologically poorly developed and apparently nonfunctional, suggesting that larvae are not able to capture, process, and ingest prey (McLaughlin et al. 2001,
2003). However, it remained uncertain when in ontogeny
the internal digestive system of these lithodid crabs becomes functional, potentially enabling also their larval
stages to digest matter from food.
The aim of the present work was to investigate the
appearance of important digestive enzymes in diﬀerent
ontogenetic stages of the southern king crab, L. santolla.
Particular interest was focussed on how the composition
of digestive enzymes changes during development
through successive larval, juvenile, and adult stages and
at which stage larvae develop the potential to digest
exogenous food. A semi-quantitative enzyme assay was
used to screen a variety of digestive enzymes and compare their activities among stages. Selected endo- and
exopeptidases may help to distinguish between extraand intracellular digestive processes.

Material and methods

centrifugation step was repeated before the extracts were
used for subsequent enzyme assays.
Subsamples of midgut gland tissues (20–70 mg) were
weighed into reaction tubes and homogenized in 1 ml of
a. dem. as described above for larvae. Gastric ﬂuid was
drawn with a syringe and a Teﬂon tube from the stomach of four adult L. santolla. The ﬂuid was immediately
transferred into reaction tubes and centrifuged at
15,000g for 10 min. Aliquots of the supernatants were
applied to enzyme assays or were frozen and stored at
80°C until further analysis. Aqueous dilutions of 1:100
or 1:200 were used for enzyme assays and for electrophoresis.
The concentrations of soluble protein in the extracts
were measured after Bradford (1976). The samples were
ﬁrst diluted 1:10 or 1:20 with a. dem. and were then
applied in triplicate, 20 ll each, on microplates. Subsequently, 250 ll of the dye reagent (BioRad 500-0006,
diluted 1:5 with a. dem.) were added and the optical
density was measured at 600 nm in a microplate reader.
Standards of bovine serum albumin (BSA, 0–5 lg per
well) were run in parallel.

Origin of animals and maintenance
The capture and maintenance of southern king crabs,
L. santolla, was described in detail by Lovrich et al.
(2003). In brief, ovigerous females were caught in April
2001 in the Beagle Channel and thereafter maintained at
6°C in the ‘‘Centro Austral de Investigaciones Cientiﬁcas’’ in Ushuaia, Argentina. In May 2001, the animals
were shipped with RVs ‘‘Polarstern’’ and ‘‘Uthörn’’ to
the Marine Biological Station Helgoland (Germany). On
Helgoland, the crabs were kept separately in ﬂowthrough aquaria. Maintenance of females and rearing of
larvae were carried out at 6°C, a salinity of 32, and a
12:12-h light/dark cycle.
Freshly hatched larvae were collected from the
overﬂow of the tanks and were subsequently maintained
individually at 6°C in 100 ml glass beakers ﬁlled with
seawater. During September–November 2001, eggs and
larvae from diﬀerent stages (zoea I–III and megalopa)
were taken from the cultures and frozen at 80°C for
enzymatic analysis. Juveniles were reared until August
2002. After killing the crabs by shock freezing at 80°C,
the midgut glands were carefully dissected, weighed, and
stored at 80°C for enzymatic analysis.
Preparation of extracts
Extracts of eggs and larvae (5 each, 17–27 mg in total)
were prepared in 500 ll demineralized water (a. dem.) by
homogenization with an ultrasonic cell disrupter
(Branson Soniﬁer B12 equipped with a microtip) for
three times 5 s while being cooled on ice. The homogenates were then centrifuged for 15 min at 15,000g and
4°C. The supernatants were transferred into new reaction cups. If lipids were not suﬃciently separated, the

Enzyme screening
Samples were screened for a set of 19 enzymes with a
semi-quantitative micromethod (ApiZym, bioMérieux,
France). Each of the wells of the test strip was inoculated with 50 ll of sample (enzyme extract) and incubated for 2 h at 30°C. After addition of reagents Zym A
and Zym B the color which developed in each well was
determined visually and, according to the manufacturers
instructions, the activity was ranked from ‘‘0’’ (no
activity) to ‘‘5’’ (highest activity).

Quantitative enzyme assays
Total proteolytic activity was assayed with azocaseinNa-salt (Serva, 14391) as substrate. Two hundred microliters of phosphate buﬀer (50 mmol l 1 NaH2PO4,
50 mmol l 1 Na2HPO4, 150 mmol l 1 NaCl, pH 6.8)
and 20 ll of sample were ﬁlled into 1.5 ml reaction cups
and incubated at 30°C for 5 min in a thermomixer
(Eppendorf, model 5437). The reaction was initiated by
addition of 100 ll of azocasein solution (1% w/v in
phosphate buﬀer, pH 6.8). The mixture was incubated
for 30 min at 30°C and then was stopped by the addition
of 500 ll of trichloroacetic acid (TCA, 20% in demineralized water). Blanks were run in parallel in which the
samples were added immediately after the reaction was
terminated. The reaction cups were placed on ice for a
few minutes and then were centrifuged for 10 min at
15,000g and 4°C. The absorption of the supernatant was
measured in a spectrophotometer at 366 nm. The
activity was expressed as the change of absorption per
time and protein weight units (DA366 min 1 gprt1).
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Trypsin activity was determined after Geiger and
Fritz (1988) with the substrate Na-benzoyl-L-arginin-4nitroanilide-hydrochloride (L-BAPA, Merck 10754) as
follows: 600 ll Tris–HCl buﬀer, (50 mmol l 1, pH 7.5)
and 20 ll of sample were incubated in a cuvette for
5 min at 30°C. The reaction was started by the addition
of 20 ll L-BAPA (13.9 mg ml 1) dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). The substrate concentration in the
reaction mixture was 1 mmol l 1. The reaction was
continuously recorded at 405 nm for 5 min. The activity
was expressed as U gprt1 (=lmol min 1 gprt1) using an
extinction coeﬃcient of 10.2 l mmol 1 cm 1.
Chymotrypsin activity was measured according to
Geiger (1988) with the substrate N-succinyl-ala-ala-prophe p-nitroanilide (SAAPPNA, Sigma S-7388). SAAPPNA was dissolved in DMSO (20 mg ml 1) and
applied at a ﬁnal concentration of 1 mmol l 1. The
protocol was the same as described for trypsin and the
same extinction coeﬃcient was used.
Alanin-aminopeptidase (alanine arylamidase) activity
was determined after Hafkenscheid (1988) with the
substrate L-alanine-p-nitroanilide (Sigma, A-9325). The
substrate was dissolved in DMSO (78.6 mg ml 1) and
applied at a ﬁnal concentration of 10 mmol l 1 in the
reaction mixture. The activity was expressed as U gprt1
(=lmol min 1 gprt1) using an extinction coeﬃcient of
9.9 l mmol 1 cm 1.

SDS but not heated and were separated by SDS-PAGE
(15% T, 3% C). After the run the gel was submerged in
100 ml of ice-cold casein solution (3% in 100 mmol l 1
Tris–HCl, pH 8.0). The casein was allowed to penetrate
into the gel for 30 min while being gently agitated on an
orbital shaker. Thereafter, the incubation was continued
at room temperature for another 60 min. Finally, the gel
was thoroughly washed with a. dem. and stained for
protein with Coomassie brilliant blue. Bands of activity
appeared pale on an otherwise blue-dyed background
caused by undigested casein.

Statistics
Statistical analysis was carried out with the computer
program SigmaStat 2.03 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Data sets were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Pairwise
multiple comparisons were performed with the Tukey
test. Results were presented in tables and ﬁgures as
means ± standard deviation. Statistically signiﬁcant
diﬀerences (P<0.05) were indicated by diﬀerent letters.
Protein and activity bands on the electrophoresis gels
were analyzed for molecular weight using the software
package Quantity One (BioRad).

Results
SDS-PAGE and endopeptidase zymograms
Separation of proteins was performed by SDS-PAGE
(12% T, 2.7% C). Samples that were also used for enzyme measurements were mixed 1:2 with sample buﬀer
(containing 4% SDS) but were not heated. Ten microliters of sample were applied onto the gel. Electrophoresis was run in a water-cooled Hoefer-SE 250 device at
1–3°C. Low weight proteins (SigmaMarker, M 3913)
were used as molecular weight standards. Running
conditions were 15 mA per gel at maximum 300 V. After
the run gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue.
Substrate-gel electrophoresis for endopeptidases was
performed according to Garçia-Carreño et al. (1993).
Samples were mixed with samples buﬀer containing 4%

Weight and protein amount
The average fresh weight (FW) of the eggs of L. santolla
was 3.45±0.09 mg. The FW of the zoeal stages I–III
and megalopae (ZI-ZIII/M) was signiﬁcantly higher,
ranging from 3.88 to 3.94 mg (Table 1). In the ﬁrst
juvenile crab stage (CI) the FW exceeded signiﬁcantly
that of all previous stages (5.10±0.33 mg).
The amount of water-soluble protein was lowest in
the eggs (225.6±19.0 lg ind 1) and highest in the ZI
stage (468.2±35.7 lg ind 1). The amount of soluble
protein decreased continuously from the ZI to the CI
(Table 1), where it did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly from the
protein amount of the eggs.

Table 1 Weights and amounts of water extractable protein of eggs, larvae, and CI stages of L. santolla
Weight (mg ind 1)

Eggs
ZI
Z II
Z III-M
CI
MGG juv
GF adult

3.45±0.09a
3.94±0.21b
3.88±0.25b
3.88±0.07b
5.10±0.33c

Water soluble protein
(lg ind 1)

(% w/w)

225.6±19.0a
468.2±35.7b
423.8±40.4b
294.0±9.9c
250.3±14.8a,c

6.54±0.46a
11.88±0.83b
10.92±0.41b
7.59±0.28a
4.93±0.44c
2.76±0.61d
2.56±1.43d

Diﬀerent letters indicate signiﬁcant statistical diﬀerences (P<0.05)
MGG juv midgut gland extracts of juvenile crabs, GF adult gastric ﬂuid of adult crabs (means ± SD, n=4–7)
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Table 2 Carapace lenth (CL), fresh weight (FW), weight of the
midgut gland (MGG) and the midgut gland index (% of total
weight) of individual juveniles of L. santolla
Ind.

CL (mm)

FW (mg)

MGG juv (mg)

MGG index

1
2
3
4
5
6

10.7
11.0
14.7
16.5
17.2
17.9

315
309
864
1180
1428
1471

19.6
22.7
44.9
69.5
106.3
94.9

6.22
7.35
5.20
5.89
7.44
6.45

The share of water-soluble protein in the eggs
amounted to 6.54±0.46% w/w. It was signiﬁcantly
higher in the zoea and megalopa stages and decreased
again in the ﬁrst crab stage (Table 1). Extracts of juvenile midgut glands and the gastric ﬂuid of adults showed
the lowest amount of water-soluble protein (2.76 and
2.56% w/w).
The FW of juveniles used for the study of digestive
enzymes in the midgut glands ranged between 315 and
1,471 mg (Table 2). The FW of the midgut glands varied
from 19.6 to 106.3 mg. The FW of the midgut gland
amounted on average to 6.4±0.9% of total body weight
(MGG index).

Table 3 Semi-quantitative screening of enzyme activities from extracts of eggs, zoea I, midgut gland extracts of juveniles (MGG
juv), and the gastric ﬂuid of adult (GF adult) L. santolla
Enzyme

Egg

Zoea 1

MGG
juv

GF
adult

Control

0

0

0

0

Enzymes with high activities
Phosphatase alkaline
Phosphatase acid
Naphtol-AS-bi-phosphohydrolase
Leucine arylamidase
Valine arylamidase
b-galactosidase
b-glucuronidase
N-acetyl-b glucosaminidase

4
4
3
5
5
4
4
4

5
4
4
5
5
4
4
4

5
4
4
5
4
5
4
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
3
5

Enzymes with low activities
Esterase (C4)
a-fucosidase

2
2

3
2

1
4

3
2

Enzymes with increasing activities
Cysteine arylamidase
Trypsin
a-glucosidase
b-glucosidase
a-mannosidase

1
0
2
1
1

2
1
2
1
1

3
4
5
2
3

3
5
5
5
5

Enzymes with decreasing activities
Esterase lipase (C8)

4

4

2

1

No activities detected
Lipase (C14)
Chymotrypsin
a-galactosidase

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0 no activity, 5 highest activity

Enzyme screening
Phosphoesterases with a wide speciﬁcity such as alkaline
and acid phosphatase showed in all samples highest
activities (Table 3). The activity of naphtol-AS-Biphosphatase, however, was lower in eggs than in ZI
stages and in juvenile midgut glands. Highest activities
appeared in the gastric ﬂuid of adult crabs. Similar to
phosphoesterases, high activities of exopeptidases (leucine- and valine arylamidase), carbohydrases (b-galactosidase, n-acetyl-b glucoseaminidase, b-glucuronidase)
were present in all samples. The activities of esterase (C4)
and a-fucosidase remained in all stages at an intermediate
level. Enzymes with distinctly increasing activity between
eggs and adult gastric ﬂuid were cysteine arylamidase,
trypsin, a- and b-glucosidase, and a-mannosidase. A
decrease of activity was evident only in esterase/lipase
(C8). No activity was detected with the ApyZym assay
for lipase (C14), chymotrypsin, and a-galactosidase.
Quantitative enzyme assays
The activities of total proteinase as measured by azocasein digestion ranged in the eggs and in the larval stages
between 10.8 and 18.4 DA366 min 1 gprt1 (Fig. 1a). In the
CI stage, activities increased signiﬁcantly to 31.9 DA366
min 1 gprt1. The trypsin activities (Fig. 1b) were low in
eggs and larval stages (1.0–2.4 U gprt1) but increased signiﬁcantly in the CI (7.9 U gprt1). The same pattern was
evident for chymotrypsin (Fig. 1c). Here, activities ranged between 1.5 and 3.5 U gprt1 and did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly between eggs and larval stages. In the CI, however,
the activities were signiﬁcantly higher than in all other
stages (10.1 U gprt1). Diﬀerent to trypsin and chymotrypsin, the activities of alanine-aminopeptidase were
high already in the eggs and in ZI and ZII stages (Fig. 1d),
ranging between 84.3 and 89.5 U gprt1. In ZIII/megalopae, the activities further increased to 120.2 U gprt1. In CI
the average activity amounted to 140.6 U gprt1.Enzyme
activities in midgut gland extracts of juvenile and in the
gastric ﬂuids of adults were up to 40 times and up to 500
times, respectively, higher than in larval stages (Fig. 2a–
c). Only the activities of alanine-aminopetidase in the
midgut gland extracts of juveniles remained at the same
order of magnitude as in larval stages (Fig. 2d).
Ontogenetic changes in the ratio
exopeptidase/endopeptidase
The ratios of activities of the exopeptidase alanine-aminopeptidases and the endopeptidase chymotrypsin
changed continuously during the larval development
(Fig. 3a). In the eggs, the activity of alanine-aminopeptidase was on average 35 times higher than that of
chymotrypsin. This ratio increased in the ZI stage to 63
and then continuously decreased reaching a value of 13
in the CI stage.

Fig. 1 Enzyme activities of
developmental stages of
L. santolla (means ± SD).
E eggs, ZI zoea I, ZII zoea II,
ZIII/M zoea III and
megalopae, CI crab I. Diﬀerent
letters indicate signiﬁcant
diﬀerences (P<0.05, n=4–7)

Activity (ΔE min-1 g-1 prt)
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In the midgut gland tissues of later juveniles the
relation between exopeptidase and endopeptidase was
reversed (Fig. 3b), showing a sixfold higher activity of
chymotrypsin than of alanine-aminopeptidase. The
gastric ﬂuid of adults even showed on average a 23 times
higher activity of chymotrypsin.

a

a

a,b

b,c

c

E

ZI

ZII

ZIII/M

CI

pronounced in the eggs and ZI, while they appeared
weaker in the subsequent stages ZIII to CI. Four
bands with 59, 66, 78, and 81 kDa disappeared in the
CI stage.
Endopeptidase zymograms

SDS-PAGE
The proteinograms showed seven distinct protein
bands between 59 and 81 kDa in the early developmental stages (Fig. 4). The protein bands were most

The endopeptidase zymograms showed in eggs, ZI, ZII,
and ZIII/M stages only weak activity bands of low
molecular weights (apparently 15 kDa, Fig. 5). In the CI
stage, the number of activity bands increased only
slightly. In contrast, endopeptidases in the gastric ﬂuid

Activity (ΔE min-1 g-1 prt)
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a) Total proteinase
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MGG juv
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0
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c) Chymotrypsin
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0
MGG juv

Activity (U g-1 prt)
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800

GF adult

d) Alanineaminopeptidase

600
400
200
0
MGG juv

GF adult

Fig. 2 Enzyme activities of midgut gland extracts of juvenile
L. santolla (MGG juv) and of gastric ﬂuids from adult L. santolla
(GF adult) (means ± SD, n=4–7).

of adults showed distinct activity bands of apparently
12–20 kDa.

Discussion
Endopeptidases, or proteinases, such as trypsin and
chymotrypsin are typical digestive enzymes, which have
been detected in several crustacean species (e.g. Le
Moullac et al. 1996; Jones et al. 1997; Kumlu and Jones

1997; Le Vay et al. 2001). They appear at high activities
in the midgut gland and, particularly, in the stomach
where they facilitate the extra-cellular cleavage of alimentary proteins (Dall and Moriarty 1983 and literature
cited therein). Although the eggs and the larvae of
L. santolla showed a certain level of total proteolytic
activity, there was a marked deﬁciency of trypsin and
chymotrypsin in all larval stages. A signiﬁcant increase
of both enzymes appeared for the ﬁrst time in the ﬁrst
juvenile crab stage CI. ApiZym enzyme screening conﬁrmed that trypsin activity increased continuously
throughout development. The lack of chymotrypsin
detection by the ApiZym assay was already observed in
previous studies and may be attributed to a general
incompatibility between the substrate N-glutaryl-phenylalanine-2-naphthylamide and crustacean chymotrypsin. In contrast to endopeptidases the activities of
exopeptidases such as leucine- and valine-arylamidase
were well pronounced already in the eggs.
As shown in other invertebrate species as well as in
vertebrates, lysosomal enzymes, phosphatases, and
proteases are involved in yolk protein degradation (e.g.
Fagotto 1995; Carnevali et al. 2001 and literature cited
therein). Our results indicate on the one hand, that the
larvae of L. santolla are not physiologically prepared to
digest external food due to the lack of typical gastric
endopeptidases. On the other hand, elevated activities of
phosphatase, exopeptidase, and esterase lipase (C8)
indicate that Lithodes embryos and larvae are well suited
to metabolize endogenous yolk reserves.
SDS-PAGE showed a continuous decrease of proteins
or proteids of 59–81 kDa through the early developmental stages. This decrease most likely reﬂects the
metabolic utilization of endogenous storage products,
i.e. yolk. Vitellin, which is a major yolk component in
crustacean eggs, shows native molecular masses between
300 and 600 kDa (e.g. Tom et al. 1992; Serrano-Pinto
et al. 2003; Chen et al. 2004). However, depending on
species or the procedure of extraction, vitellin may disintegrate into subunits. Serrano-Pinto et al. (2003) found
subunits in the range of 75–180 kDa in crayﬁsh and Chen
et al. (2004) found two subunits of 97 and 74 kDa in
Chinese mitten-handed crabs after denaturing SDSPAGE. In our study we did not identify vitellin
immunologically in eggs and larvae of L. santolla, but we
assume that larvae catabolize endogeneous vitellin like
yolk proteins which are similar to the yolk proteins from
the eggs. This assumption is supported by identical
electrophoretic protein patterns in the eggs and larval
stages.
The amount of water-soluble protein increased from
the egg to the ZI stage and thereafter continuously decreased with progressing larval development. Apparently, yolk proteins from the eggs were at hatching
reconstituted or disintegrated into a metabolically better
utilizable form to better meet the elevated energetic demands of the now mobile larvae. During their development, larvae of L. santolla metabolize 56–58% of their
initial carbon and 20% of initial nitrogen (Lovrich et al.
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Fig. 4 SDS-PAGE of extracts
from diﬀerent developmental
stages of L. santolla (M
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2003) assuming a predominant utilization of lipid and
protein stores. The majority of total fatty acids (46%)
were utilized within the ﬁrst 22 days after hatching, i.e.
during the three zoea stages combined, while only another 15% were metabolized during the subsequent
40 days of development through the megalopa stage
(Kattner et al. 2003).
Anatomical studies by McLaughlin et al. (2001)
showed rudimentary mandibles, a retarded development
of the maxillule, and setal reduction on the maxilla
during the three zoeal stages. The authors attributed
these features to lecithotrophy of the larvae of
L. santolla. In other rearing experiments, Lovrich et al.
(2003) and Calcagno et al. (2004) observed consistently
the ﬁrst uptake of food and beginning growth after
metamorphosis to the ﬁrst juvenile crab stage. Our results support these ﬁndings. The activities of the endopeptidases trypsin and chymotrypsin remained low
during the larval stages but increased signiﬁcantly at the
CI stage. Moreover, the data show that the ratio between exo- and endopeptidases changed continuously
during the development with an increasing proportion of
endopeptidases. However, a signiﬁcant increase of
trypsin and chymotrypsin activity appeared ﬁrst in the
ﬁrst juvenile crab stage, CI.
In contrast to our ﬁndings in the lecithotrophic
lithodid larvae, studies on planktotrophic decapod larvae, e.g. those of penaeid shrimps, have demonstrated
the appearance of endopeptidases in earlier ontogenetic
stages (Fang and Lee 1992; Lemos et al. 1999, 2002).
Only the eggs and the non-feeding nauplius stages
lacked trypsin and chymotrypsin, while the activity of
both enzymes peaked in the subsequent protozoeal
stages. Among the decapods, penaeids show a particularly high number of larval stages. Accordingly, besides
total proteinase activity also the iso-enzyme patterns of
endopeptidases changed in response to variations in life
style during ontogeny. In contrast, the larvae of
L. santolla pass through only three zoeal stages. The
uniformity of iso-enzymes expressed during the zoeal
stages suggests uniformity in nutrition and probably in
life style. The low activity and the low number of
endopeptidase isoforms may indicate the absence of a
functional midgut gland.
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When grown to later juveniles and adults, L. santolla
seems to be able to digest prey very eﬃciently. This
became evident in the high activities of proteases and
carbohydrases as determined with the ApiZym assay as
well as in the high share of endopeptidases in the midgut
glands of juveniles and the gastric ﬂuids of adults. The
total proteolytic activity in the gastric ﬂuid of adult L.
santolla was about twice as high as in the gastric ﬂuid of
the crab Cancer pagurus (Saborowski et al. 2004). Other
Lithodes species are also known for their high digestive
potential and stability of digestive enzymes. Galgani and
Nagayama (1987) found in the midgut glands of ﬁve
Lithodes species activities of trypsin, collagenase, and
leucin-aminopeptidase.
L. santolla is a scavenger and predator, making use of
dead organisms, e.g. ﬁsheries discards. However, they
feed also on the fauna of the benthic community in their
habitats (Balzi 1997). The dominant prey species were
other anomuran crabs, ﬁshes, echinoids, and bivalves.
Less frequent groups were stomatopods and squid
(Comoglio and Amin 1996). The distribution of
L. santolla is restricted to sub-polar regions with low
water temperatures (Anger et al. 2004). Accordingly,
L. santolla may have adapted to low temperatures,
compensating for rate-limiting conditions by improving
food utilization through elevated digestive enzyme
activities.
In conclusion, our work showed that the eggs and
larvae of the southern king crab, L. santolla, lacked
endopeptidases. However, they exhibited high activities
of exopeptidases, phosphatases, and esterase/lipase (C8).
These enzymes seem to facilitate the intra-cellular utilization of yolk reserves. The activities of endopeptidases,
which contribute to extra-cellular digestion, signiﬁcantly
increased in the ﬁrst juvenile crab stage. Accordingly,
the potential for utilization of external food appears in
the ﬁrst crab stage, which must, thus, be considered as
the ﬁrst feeding stage. Juvenile and adult L. santolla
showed high activities of digestive enzymes in the midgut
gland and in the gastric ﬂuid, indicating an adaptation
to low and, thus, rate limiting environmental temperatures as well as opportunistic utilization of scarcely
appearing food.
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